City of Albuquerque Commission on American Indian and Alaska Native Affairs

Topic: General Meeting

Date/Time: Friday July 24, 2020 starting at 8:00 AM (MST)

Location: Zoom Meeting (details are at the end of the agenda)

Contact: Terry Sloan, Intergovernmental Tribal Liaison. Phone: 505-768-3031

Members

Lloyd Lee (Acting Chair)                        Kimberly Gleason
Alicia Ortega                                   Rebecca Riley
Denise Zuni                                     Brittany Schulman
Jaqueline Platero                              Kyle Tapaha
Maggie George                                  Thelma Antonio

Agenda

1. Call to Order and Invocation.                  Lloyd Lee
2. Consideration and approval of meeting agenda.  Board
3. Consideration and approval of meeting minutes. Board
4. Old Business
   • Strategic planning workshop summary report.  Marvis Aragon
   • Officer nominations and election.          Board
   • Discussion on communication and outreach strategies.  Board
   • Commissioner Search Subcommittee discussion –  Board
     (workforce/employment, environmental, cultural).
   • City of Albuquerque Race, History and Healing Project (RHHP)  Terry Sloan
     updates.
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5. New Business
   • Presentation on City communication procedures and protocols.  Alan Armijo
6. Public Comment.
7. Topics for next meeting.
8. Adjournment.

Zoom Meeting Details

When: July 24, 2020 starting at 8:00 AM (MTN)
Topic: COA Commission on AI/AN Affairs

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://zoom.us/j/98836647139?pwd=dWJ4eWMwWkdlaVdMdmUVveVJPM3dGQT09
Passcode: COA

Or iPhone one-tap:
   US: +16699009128,,98836647139#,,,,0#,562553# or +12532158782,,98836647139#,,,,0#,562553#

Or Telephone:
   Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
   US: +1 669 900 9128 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799
   Webinar ID: 988 3664 7139
   Passcode: 562553

International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/abZFVvBkivm